1 Wil - lie, take you lit - tle
2 Long a - go was born a
3 Thus the men of old - en
4 He was born on Christ - mas

drum, Ro - bin, take your flute and
King, To Him we now do
days, Gave the King of kings their
day, Cel - e - brate with us, come

come!" When we hear the mu - sic
sing. Play your mu - sic sweet and
praise. They had pipes on which to
play. Let the mu - sic sound a -
gay,

clear,
play,
gain,

PAT-A-PAN
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pan. When we hear the music
pan. Play your music sweet and
pan. They had drums on which to
pan. Let the music sound a
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gay, Noel, Noel we say.
clear, Sounding Noels of good cheer.
play, Full of joy on Christmas day.
gain, Merry Christmas to all men.